
Time Agenda Item Breakdown of Tasks
12:30
12:45
13:00
13:15
13:30
13:45
14:00
14:15
14:30
14:45
15:00
15:15
15:30
15:45 Receiving line Gather bridal party at entrance to meal, call through guests
16:00 Bride & Groom Introduced Introduce bride & groom (and other members of bridal party), either to music or formally
16:15
16:30
16:45
17:00
17:15
17:30 After dinner show 10/15 minute after-dinner cabaret (with randomly selected guests)
17:45
18:00
18:15 Presentation of gifts Assist with presentation of gifts for parents, maid of honour, best man, etc
18:30
18:45
19:00
19:15
19:30
19:45 Show with bride & groom Gather all guests around for short (and fun!) show featuring the bride and groom
20:00 Cake Cutting Introduce the cutting of the cake
20:15 First Dance Thank bride, groom & all guests, final congratulations and hand over to DJ/Band for First Dance

www.robertbone.co.uk

Background music, entertain around tables with close-up magic whist guests finish teas & coffees. Request guests adjourn 
to bar area (so that room can be cleared and reset for evening reception). Mingle with guests showing close-up magic, and 
integrate evening guests on arrival.

Guests adjourn to bar, room 
cleared, disco/band set up, evening 
guests arrive

Typical Day for the Ultimate Wedding Hosting Package

Check venue is prepared. Set up PA & entertainment area. Introduce to other suppliers and contacts. Check running order 
is correct. Check for other changes
Background music. Welcome guests, introduce myself to them & direct to ceremony seating (only applicable if ceremony 
at same venue as reception)

In hands of the Registrar!

Background music. Gather guests for main group photo, and instruct general running order for rest of photographs 
(photographer will liaise with bestman/ushers to gather individuals). Entertain guests with close-up magic. Make 
announcements as required.

Background music, entertain around tables with close-up magic between courses. Special trick for top table, including a 
special "magic" gift for bride & groom. Make any announcements if required, and ensure guests are back in their seats by 
5:30pm

Introduce each speech. Can done formally or with music. Microphone provided if necessary (and audio feed for 
videographer if required)

Wedding Breakfast

Speeches

Robert arrives at venue

Ceremony

Guests Arrive

Afternoon reception


